
 Gift Aid at 

Any donation made from a UK taxpayer in the last 4 years which is a

voluntary ‘gift’ with no benefit to the supporter. 

Where we have a valid Gift Aid declaration. 

Where donations are solely from one individual and the same person we

have a Gift Aid declaration 

Donations made from a company 

Donations made through payment methods that are not eligible i.e. Payroll

Giving & CAF 

Where it is a payment for goods or services i.e. speaker fee or event entry 

Where the donor gets a ‘benefit’ over a certain limit 

Sponsorship from relatives for discounted challenge event places 

Where there is missing information on the Gift Aid declaration 

A collection from more than one person 

Gift Aid is a Government Scheme to help charities raise more money – for every

eligible £1 donated where we have a Gift Aid declaration we can claim at extra

25p at no extra cost to the supporter. Gift Aid brings in over £300k for Ripple

Effect each year. 

When can we claim Gift Aid? 

When can’t we claim Gift Aid? 

What are the Gift Aid rules? 
Gift Aid compliance is really important to us to ensure we follow HMRC rules, we 

maximise the amount of Gift Aid and we reduce the risk of getting it wrong. 

Where can supporter sign up for Gift Aid? 
Through our website, via a sponsorship form, via a gift aid envelope or over the 

phone to Supporter Care. 

Boost your support by 25% at no extra cost with Gift Aid 
Gift Aid allows Ripple Effect to claim 25p extra in each £1 you donate from HMRC at no

extra cost to yourself. Please complete all the details below to help make your support

go even further! 

☐ Yes, I am a UK taxpayer and would like Ripple Effect to claim Gift Aid on my 
support. 
I confirm that I am happy to treat all donations I have made to Ripple Effect for the past

4 years and any future donations I make as Gift Aid donations until I notify you

otherwise. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the

amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my responsibility to

pay any difference. 

Title_____First Name_________Surname________Signature_____________Date__________ 

Gift Aid brings in
over £300k a year
for Ripple Effect! 

 
What is Gift Aid? 

Where can I find more information? 
Current Send a Cow Gift Aid declaration: 

Please get in touch to make changes to this declaration, if you no longer pay sufficient tax or if
your address changes. Any Gift Aid we claim will be treated as an unrestricted gift, even if the
original gift is restricted. 


